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-CRET 0PCRATWE4S

BKOI to in troop* in South Atriia tor medicinal pur-

sue Kerecy guarded every tno*e prior la iu

departure from South I'Uinpion. It «m believed that

opt j Utr mockw wj. nude ih« Sentland Yard did

not lruurju before it hid in opponvulj to prevent 'he

«fr loarEiw ol the dope onto the »hip, V
lutv arrived . . waj learned thai brick*

hid tarn uiSuiiulcil lot the onyinjl content-.

:i. lUtkorMei
thai but one man, Manuel Baiftti, who tud worked
where the dope hid Keen turked. could

;

M)1|nng about if. *Hc iIdm could dm- made the nib-

i he hid diiopfcaicd II the time nl At
.

Imucdiaifly, i March ww made tor him 1 1c w»i
then to Holland Then,

Mil wrp* droc
*ftrr, through jn anuiyrMHn mat, they learned he hid

Lnittd State*.

| bleed in cluufc
o( the itivm^jij^. ip liui cnuiMnr.

Vet) little wu known i!mui the dope, k. it became
: the rate, Becau* of ihi*. Din

Dunn cmiihtd j Djr, tone*, had dl ih<

veinkm Awxiation.
"]i"i rthal ii dm dupe ln\r. Dt. Jonri?" a ted Dunn.
'I haven't vcen uk of it. ;ri, Dan. So

.
•

: .

"Jinl there tome waj In describe |l>" ...l.-d [)Jr.

"It coD'bb i-i cpiviiii Jinl inodiei iMrnantJit, 1 hwJ.
red. 'I he dope you're

Ae> h known to rite

l journal*. Dan, c
|

out marc tpttckh), Mutes j in) nr»fC -

few romnent* lime."

live Jr.et ul Ifew Yor> Cij. Fw a UBfle W *evk» he

found rui DOC "hu even knew anything about (nil Baa-
:. who wai 1.. 1. from London, bui during thai;

<

1
1
otted .trance ok* of tick-

"'" iMMKiid) brought about through tome unknown
*'!"' ,! And, aluayi, ihey
vnrtc necwu who had Kunc torn of wealth.

Then, f>wn in •panrrvsni houic on the upper Weat
Side, rhi . , that nun. aniwerins tht

deveription .1 Batuoi had hut, moved in. and (OBI h*
h^l imoopi hit !uxjci|i< 4 -cry heavy, uranjpJcsduna;

trtmfc

Djn rutlird up 10 die apinment, bio (be fdtow had
IrrMy moved due.

"IU- Wi < old the iuperio*

roc thjt hc'» only pan of a

Liter, Uintush 1 lie U«i diiver "I", hid moved lha
rh ihr irunk, Dan learned wberc he h.id located.

Hehad hk the deiceriv*
jinscii .. ptice for anoibca

Fn the nteantfroc, the Bend mi cUroUM new
riciuni (di \nd. always, ibiue who had
veil hint ' , Liunk.

' number of men known to

mm track and queUioned*
,

11 y told ,11 the, kK« u nve Aeir own neek^
bui ihey didn't kjio«*. or would n'( ttH uhil wit in that
trunk ilitim hid.

We dorfl ItnM wn«tt Boutl ko-p. ihe .tufl." oid
I;- n;vrr !itj in »ec We djjn't evea

trunk lie man keep it oui o( fi^ht,
Miybe ill iiitulirt ro

M 1j«, Dan. with the aid d| in j.'«sunt, g« (he drop
0q llsimia»dilu.cdin.inhim, tm jtuld winter eventof,
when the ntuaton rJ ihr uparlroeni wen: ueamioH.
"My name .. Manud Ditnf, all right,- admiitcd tht

roan wh had pm broken into, "but
1 know nothing ibotfl the OpnJrn XV

band me thai line. Moaii," mauped Dan Dunn.
' Y.r ktHrM i.iu'-.r !. ;l . , .

, liain̂

1
1
their money."'

Tt"l l rrtu waked ta 1 window
md bijtJn i' 1

"Wlui irr y»
oj^nitiij tlui window fort"

"lt'\ vtry winn En beat,"

"Van 1 noticed dui when I cane in," uiJ Dan, "But,
whit'i tlui awful odor?"
"Why. eir, Wcbiflg. It rxtdubly come, from upHain."
"Up«a.fi noUtingT uid Din. "It b in thai icom

there)
'
and ha itancd in ta [nVc^AMB I'oi Datiid tried

— nop him. Ai Din ojiened the door, there wm) the

tpen from die bcM
had expindcd the Opium X. indlnl between the outer
nnehnx and in inner cojii« Irtunff.

rCBKBCG mil die
Opium X wit returned i„ ihc Brtnaa tttwp in Soudi

injredieol in necRa'

WIWtjfKI lb< jUDfk; bjven,
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which had been ittpontible lor numerous Gtej in thai

.

ipmhctuEUl| uiniinah had (liven

FicvUrt and hiv trirnd. Nuiiy Cook, il..
I I

mi^ht put their lirjili mptho jnd KC W

1VC.

. a DO v,hr;n ue gn ihe reward.

uknj Nutty-

"Tbai'a «4ieR the big proMeiri

Id l«r l lot ul money fur ui W vjitml." joj--

S[d S'utt) -'. knew w. had that

i i <tia1 it"

-Yah. thai peed Piwkfa. "Well

-Hut. 1 rani think of anjbod) Mho neoli thai nWdt
me-iey around here. Freckles."

TtaB got it. Nutty!
- "iJ Frceklet, happily. "You

know ihar old widow whoie house burned down lait

"You mean (he one that rsvgb) fire from that b)g
IwiMing the sue bumeoV-

Vc. Well n« W the money to buy a new houte
HI she won't l-VeiUct.

I HW, Well ao
>!,..

'

That ewniflg, FfrtUjeV r.Ti .1 her boanu rerj curfew
. ! Jin pal

Ml yim two boyi up to, now.
! ii wanted in know.

utiles you niotniic no* to uy
word to her ion.

k What ti it'"

'Nutty and I ait jlocnji io canh the gin/ duts itan>

fir*» OAMUWl town." Frtvhlei told

<r likely t» n«

-
.

.

i 'I illll

tl

.....). I uiviu-.U - .») uja u,i Iht

new.uiralrr tn tuu rhe word along (hat ihc \bmmouth
Wairnow ii to he burned lonijiliT." uid FreekVa.
"You Ifciltt Wf hettrr lip e-1 the cop*. Frorktea?"
:\o, I hair a bene/ plan. We'll go down io the wara.

Imuie early andVaii .nude the building where we can
h '-.ii mns o( their plan, and maybeiWW where their

hideout b.
"Ain't thai pretty inly, IV

I

"Now. Nutty, juit before they wi fur in the place.

Well iun out the back way. ilv.n we ran follow them
io their hideout."

On then way to the wirchoiuc, the boyi met a intod
of the family and he uked when the] were BSmC

Feeling vuic that no one knew about the plan ol the
pits, bu thcmtdvB, PttdJc* wld him they were grama;
to ihe Miiinritaiu'li W

l_»irr ihai rmiing, wieily crouthed behind wmo
: .'.-i and Nutty ful-

Iilkd tit- fine pan ul their pUn, They t:.ii a tine on the

hideout whiic the gang au to uini lollowinp the firing

ol the hOft binlJinj;. h WU an uId larmhoiue on the.

edee of town, |u.t on thr mti Ban highwiy.
lull at tlie bDyl Writ about in leave, Ffocld« looted;

lowaidi the reai entratKe and aw Runti alieady iptead.

injj rapidly in tbcii '

"What wOl "- do, Ftetklc?- ad,«l Niajj
| -tw>'i know, ul Inii then muu be e *

"Someone in ih. tr*Q| muu ban been lUmng the
hie in iiidthti pare ol ihc building While thry wcie talk-

inj* in ilii, toon.." laid Nutw.

Duekiflg In and oot paM tlie licking llinwi, the ley*
(inillj di-oiritd jo-oprninj; in the burning wuchnuM*
Uiiir, ihey found theii way to the hideout they had
hcaid the .-(iminali dcKTibc.

(n the meantime, the friend, who had juried Freckla
..ii ilir wen, heard about the fire. Md. retitenibenof
what the kw bad told him, (onUitcd FmklM partnu.
They imlicd in ibr luirmnp building and cnliued ihe
ul of the n/enu.'i in I iJrttut leareh, but nothing na«
found of them. The two paienu were frantk, a< ihey

Ml "ire itiQi boy and hii diind tud km Inuoed to
adwi.

Mr. and Sin. NfcComcy were Wceajcig m the
police atatii'n, Fteektri and Nutty led (hc hideout and
rU (• a 'tivice miion alnn>; tlie Hate highway and cot
the nunance to plume the pc£n& The Imyi iiukkly.

ru>hcd hack to keep an eye an the croolu.

Ihe police and the Loji" pinnti rped m llir ludraMO.

hut, while they woe On tlieir way. one of the jjang £*
covered the boyi and they wxre taken captive.

Ihe police lutrounded the farmhouw, raptured, the
id uve.l the buy*.

When ihe reward wm proenird to Fmklea ami Nuny,
a reporter aiked if they intended tayinj; the money foe
lollece. Freeklet told of hii ititmiian to eive it to the

**JOK houie had burned, but ihu hne, unariliih,
tniril p-nmntca ib<«e pre-nt to w'.^rihe Io a fund for

: Coy and the boyi were allowed to keep their

I v^leje.
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cabin, ! |

I Ml MA
i* i mm hinging around cutnde. He
nge. but I thought running rt it it the

TRAGEDY

While traveling down the wen toan of South Ameri-

ca ra a vacation ciuIk, Myra North, Special Nunc, wit
a guen ai the Captain 'i table. Among Uie other guet'i

wat a wealthy old lady, accompanied by her. phytician.

who had advtted the tup (or her health.

One evening, the elderly lady, who, by the way, wat
a Mil. (ohmon, widow c-l i Monuncni manufacturer,

wai mining from the table- The Car-am inquired and
thought it railtei uranpc thai .he wat HM
her doctQf »»< alio iMent, the 'jptain -at lenain the

inuit (< ill, He decided u InVetig

Mn lahntan m ill. Her tloctn. wai out un d«k
when tV Capuin airivrd if hci iihin. The door wii
apr, ami he Walked m. The patient TOW
hall d.ml He quickl) ™ nM Myra Nmth it. rnfnt

Durimr ilut Apr. Dr. AaMea mi on ilik tilling

to ler Ku\gM*y, I"' nvifnlci.it.

. dir't ci-iiplclrl, liri.Tr. ihll DofC I pW
htr." Hid Dr. SduUM. JM i«Ot InU hei cabin and
well ton het metr-uul.

'

"Okay. Stanton," Mid Kingiley "Did .hr lip fa
Powerof-Attorney. 10 101 -.in handle hi; nteWCT?"

"That'* all taken .are ot. Kuipley |iut tfo ai I ii.."

"And I get tut m on hit) the Make
'Vr.. n ( ee-irie," agreed Dr. Stmton.
Myra North d.tovrrcJ that Mil. (ohmon had been

doped, and told the Captain ».
"Who do you think might have done it, Milt North?"

aiked the Captain. "Her doctor verm okay,"

"Potiibly," replied Myra, "hut vve ihall lee. Suppotc
you lend for him. Captain."

Dr. Stanton wa» toon brought back to hii pa lienU
Cabin* lie drmed all knowledge of what had happened,
inferring thai it mit« have been during hii absence.

"I do teal!, now that you mention it." uid the doc-

tor, intending lo get the only perion who knew anything
abcul hi) plan out of the way. "Juat aa I left Mi*. Joha-

1
again, Dr. Stanton?*"

her (Jociim. Trie following evening,

1 aide, Kingiley. in a tccluded iroc*

acted 1

time."

|t*i know mil
aiked the Captain.

"Yet. I le-lieve I wmitd." trplird the phyiirian.

Myra nuned Mn. Jnhnuin hack to health, then left

he. in the earr of he. '

Dr. Stanton met hit 1

em deck.

"Now. rrme.nt.rr. Kinsley." laid the doctor, "ai toon
at you vee me walk Mr*, fohnvrm pan the hie hnau, you
Mq» out and hold 111 up."

"Then what happeni." aiked Kingiley.

'Together we in her to the diarki. No one wQl
he the «i«t.'

Okay. I II krrp m. hand nvri her mnulh. <l I can."
-You'd hrtvrr make ure, KmS ilr;. We don't MM

any dipt."

"I never (ailed you before, did I, Stanton
'*'

"Thcre'd heller not he a firit time, either. Kingiley.
EtMdtlly 00 thu (oh. There'i 100 much money ai

That ume eveniof, late, while Min Ml telling that

Captain thai Dr. Stanton hadn't (ooled her much, epea
were heard on deck. They and otheri quickly ruthed
to ir* wine, hut (wind no one but Dr. Stanton and
|oe Kinjilry. trying to duck out o( light.

A* won at they were diwnverrd. the Doctor hepan lo
nfniVrate of puihtng Mn. lohnwi cnet-

haard.

"Wkn -

Myra
"I wit m

appealed (11

you loth mg away (or?" atked

irlv trying lo grab ihtt mm he/ore he du>
ii thr NOtV' replied the doctor,

thnuled Kingiley, hating reaped that
it trying lo make him lake the rap aUw "Me

' Wh. the nun it tnul'" -hnuled St„„imi "( „,
HilUng along the deck with Mr*. Mm™ and he hdd
IH yp, then, with one hand liftrd her bodily oier (he
rail,

*^Why. you dtrty rat'" ettlaimed Kingtley.
"I don't think your actotnpbcc i* w eerv far winng

Muter Phoney _ Doctor," uid Myra, rather iareanirallr.

"No? Why '" aiked Stanton, with an air of uiurance.
"BccaBWr mapped Myra. "I happened to icarch your

kit righi alter Mn. (ohruon waa poitonrd and I found
txttle ot the tame dope that wat mod 10 put her under.

1'

|uu then, moan* were heard Imm the dork be!oi*>.

Mn. lohnion'i clothei had caught on the tide oi the brut
aa the wat toned over, and the »tifl wind had iwepi her
onto the lower deck.

After the aged widow had been revived, the accuteot
the de-nor «f having helped in the attempted murder.
Dr. Sranton and hb ml, foe Kingiley were immediately,
piaied in ehalni and rumed ovw lo the authoritiei at
the ne»l pon of all/bran where they were returned la
the United Sola and icnicnccd 10 long praon teimi.
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hit achievement*,"

lion at "out toarduiglviuic." ihe domicile

"Hcrr Major Hcoj-lr nufcei hn abode, rnquaiily takes

on mighty ttninge hue*. On thi» etening in quctUoa.

one of ihe hoarder., a certain McOuff. had brought home
a ruck lot dinner. He mi raihei a modal uid feltuw.

named Macbeth, an old-time actor who had lung time

pla>cd hit liK tole upon the Ua^e, but i> hf> itill tarried

around in hit heart a lacfl fervent lo.e lot the theatre.

"Mi'tot. I want 10 preterit my old friend, Macbeth,"
Hid McOuff.

Ah. «<. Macbeth . . . Macbeth." uid the Major.
"What fond rormoriei that name almp btingt l-ack

"Ami to me. Major T Iconic." aid die ddcrly Mai'
bell..

"Then, nu, too, were lamiliai with ihn gieit ShaKr-

pcarcan character, my good man?" quel"
the old Kian wat tramfonnrJ into ihr charar-

fed, ji he uid. "Fami
Why, mj dear Major Huiple. I ow the

i dull alwan exprna the due hart and raul
- ihr

"Oh, come now. my deat nr." uid ihe Major. "LeT*
facctioai o.er )uch a whom matter."

"Bui, I am terioui, Major Hoopte," replied the old
gentleman.

Tut. Tut. pfuff. pfufl. Eh, my dear Ml
I am fully aWlfC ibll yuu u.r the tamr name at thai of

the (teat thataitci about whom we ate talking, bin that

I mere coincidence,"

"And my lice on the uajje," reiumed ihe aged
<>< cV.otcd almcot cxdotivdy to Stukct]<eai-

"WdL my humblet apoloeiei. tit," uid M
"Y«<t tee, in vie* ol my own yean of dootion tnihe
theatre, I could not pwuhly allow anyone to trifle with
to great a ehatartei at Macbeth without at lean tome
m.inncr of nphnjlion."

"Why, Major, yr.u nem mentioned anything n> DM
about having been on the auge," Mid McDuiI, MpUcd

1

I for, m* an art'emi* a( modc'ty.
ir, M. ;...,- ipeeJ M

oed d>e Major Wore they had
"I WW ;»rhapt the jpeitrac

il«l i talented loot on thfr

ilir-i.rr."

'"Wliil pane did nu oar an .be ragt, Major How*?*
. ked the

epSed the
M ijen Iwari a llnorlf-"

"But, I don't recall the nam- during my yean ip thf

theatre." .aid Mad
'Nu. air, il ml .1 Iraola of life,"

•olemnly replied ihe Major. "My work will go on for-

<•! m dM beam n( the* who knew it, hot, n!ai, tnf
name re—

i

"In other won:., mar work In in*
.i W-n\. « thai it, Main/."

TS r. to he ot not to be. that mi ihe great queiuon
that I tea forced t-j decide during my beginning yemrt
on the nb' uid 1

1

"I thought ilui «ai SfiLlctbi line. Major," replied)

McDuiT. ««
"It mi alio mute. I mean, I DM) had die uox prob-

lem conflowing mr." taid the Major.
"Now, let

1

* get uWn I nmon ii'oimd here.

Major,
1
' nfd KcDnff.

"f^uiie rijhr, McDulf. You tee, I wit omfroated
with a footer, uf two paiha to bdtc
"The ii'kIii ruad or the wmnj; mid'" ip^-ncd McDutL
"i had to tirndr brtwrni fame and wt«i« lo thoie

ia the theatre and ihe theatre ittclf, whi.* I loved to
dearly." raid \

"So,
|

that, eh Major.1
'

i ihr wiiiitow, iiivt like

"In a ten*, yet, McDoft And, n w hatOenod that
becauie oi my «tte dedMo, ihe iheaire hai been abia
|.J OMl.

'

"You mean, became your name wai oc.tr publidr
aiwciatcd with it. Major?" aiVxd McDuff.

• "No," replied the Major, "but, hecauie I chote to re.
1 [he "!t\:< ..."

"And hold them up?" IiidU la McDuff.
"No. jvo idn*. bui tn raablc nihei grrat inoq »

retain that artaintM, by iuilIiiih; and IrliniBJ ilitfn.''

"I HippOM fou Uiiacd Con Chan., Ia

ihe Hunchhack ol N'otte Dan
Trecfady, nrf deai McDuff," (cpned the Maior.
"I» that how you ^ot (hat hump on your tack, Ma]o.?»
It ii. I)u< to lot»B arudling hour* of irheamng."
"Sorry, 1 gucv. I've had wu wrung aD ihetc Teas,

"How to, my (toed man'"
"I dwayi thought ii dete^peil from you/ conttanily

I'afiMnK ynuiiell on NU back,"
"EHHH. HUM. WHY, EBR-IUV'E YOU NO-

riCEO THE SLIGHT CHILL IN THE UK LATE-
LY/" uaduded the Major,
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ANIMATED CARTOONS / RUDOI

T DRAW A PEANUT TOR A BODY - ADD THE HEAD- LESS-
TAIL -ETC- NOW TRY DRAWIN& HIM IN DIFFERENT POSES /.'

CAN YOU FINISH THIS LITTLE STORY T
STUDY THE ACTION CLOSELY!

SAVE THESE DRAWINGS- THEY'LL MAKE VALUABLE REFERENCES.'

FIRST DRAW \ ( ( NOW ADD
THE BODY- \ \ \ ARMS-LESS

t-^-A- 6TC-
TRY TO SKETCH IN A SUITABLE BACK&ROUND /
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AIRPLANE MODELS THAT FLY! 5SST.2F?
Thane a • baaed on new Ideoa inch 01 loialaiced tilt

•b»t en»iinaiM feaulUnq in nut diet modal*. Each la 0U0
roalcu* a BAV-A-PtAN blue pital <IM peimaunl lUinai
with a lpace loi mouUlmj tuU«loc ptcluia piloted on each
wiiioo. Each m< contain. notarial and Inetfuaioan. Dto*
prMt* ehow thiea toll nm and .lo.i by f«p nielhcdi ol

conuiudlon fully lHuelialed. All aie to «<.!»

No. SI Stmton Reliant No A-l Ceuu Airmnwr
Ns U Ci.ni. Hawk P-.HA No. «4 Ho. j.d DOA -8

Nd.61 WenoC-7 No.SS Pelrc.hild Range '

16" WINGSPAN
FLYING MODELS

Eoch *• in lha low piiced union cooteiBe
complete euMMlah wllh 5AV-AJ1AN falw
pnnl tool* dmwtiiij* ond Bepbjafep in

etructkm eheel wllh the mefhsd iii ryiMi«
inn liiily Hluntraled.

'..-..•' Bcnenlir P-M
No. 7! Noflhroo A-17A

NO. 73 Vullo V-11QB
No. 74 Luieomba -FtftyC

No. 75 Ryan S. C.

No. 76 Cub Snort

JOe each iw J KiU for 50t Pnatpaid

CONTEST MODELS"
They lly eouly end lot a long petlod— ihoy actually lota 4
ijiound undet 'iie'i own ami. Lay to build. Each •*• ca
pW> material and IBunictloBa Dlaepiinti. icolo dJowlooi trad etepb.-
Up maenad ol conauuaian fully iliUaUated.

No. to Skylark Prlca 36c each Nn. 41 T«a 8-allo*
Stick Type Paatiiald Cabin Type

ARROW-PLANE

«.oi Ready
To Ply

GLIDER

A »" Aunlo
Completely ai

ready IB (l/-Jli!L-H4!'i
trigger wing control—ehoats

glldea high In the air.

Price 3Sc each pettpald

royi

'muled — .^£
imatlB air ^^ ^^»afc.
lt-4he«>u W

To Fly

NAVY
CATAPULT

AIRPLANE CONSTRUCTION ACCESSORIES
II. BALSA BLOCKS (Cowl)MB* «=*• *"»•«

iwduy...
MOTOMi-

»r«i»i ip xi>

JE-JAftUf (C«wMe)
i«</jiM.Y«a». >•••,
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Miutnitn Oidai 10 cen»
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